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President Xi's Brussels visit signals deeper relationship
,frtf grrtrlt,
sion anddiplomacy.
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'This is a sig¡ißcant milestone in EU China

case

in a recent

Frenchwine.

ke¡note speeches.

ÉIowwer, Brussels is looking at 6nishing a Bi-,
laieral Investnent Treaty, whose talks began

Yang added th* the visit was a sign that
both sides saw their relationship as great importaDce.
Rêlations have changed since the Partnership was formalised ten years- ago and Yang
adds

thatthevisitwillalso ma¡k'the next step

in relationsl

Both sides have seen great changes in the
last decade, when Europe was a trading giant
and China fill-dweloping and beginning to
awakeir as a gtobalplayer.
feel that the EU has
While many
"tp"rt;
also matured it their approacl¡ once restricted
to lechrring on hurnan righÇ now it invotves
the complexities of international trade, some
€1.3

billion

a day.

This has not gone smoothþ, as the asrbassador and experts agFee{ but Yang says "wise
heads" are-¡revailing and disputes, which arise
in all tade relatkrnships are solvedby discus-
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trade
disBute involving Chinese solar'panels and

This has been the

relations," said Mailamé Yang Yanyi, Ambassador of the Peoplet Republic of China to
the EU at a discussion held by the EU-Asia
Centre. Certainly the visiting head of state will
har¡e a fr¡ll schedule including giving three

.

t

Yang said that China would hke the next
step in the widening and deepening relations
between thè two tobe the "launch ofa feasibil-

tt't tt"d't into an EU China Free Trade A¡eal

earlíer this yearThis is hoped by Bnrssels to bring in protections and legal certaintv for investors.
Yang also predícted that the

maþr

speech

to be given by
Collese of Europe in Bruges would be "forward looking, would proiect China's views
on the strategic parurership and cast light on
China's drive fot refomrl

Yang was positive on the future, saying
-that China ñrlþ supported Europet integration process an{ with the EU also looking to
reforrn, parhership couldheþ each side assist
the other.
The third plenary of the Chinese Communist Pa¡ty decided on a wide range of reforms
$'hich will fundamentalþ change the Chinese
economy.
Gustaaf Geer¿erts, head of úre Brussels In-

stitute of Contemporary Chin¡ Studies said úre
visitwas 1ttuireþ, when the EU and China are go
i"C út-"dt fundamental dranges andboth are
atso taking stockofdraoges at agloballevef
He added that it was clear that both par-

ties were clearþ entwined, but there had

beèn one important development, in the ap-

proach to discussions and relations. "Both
sides start from realistic erpectations" and
that both were ready for the next stage in
their long relatiõnship, "all we have to do is
make good on it."

